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Savannah, Ga., Dec. 20. -"I
tbinkS tbe automobile tax of $5
levied by tbe state is manifestly Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 30,-With
unfair, and I believe I voice .the Milton P. Jarnigan, as head of the
sentiment of a large majority of the department of animal industry,
automobile owners in Chatbam state Gol�ge of Agriculture, as
county," said Artbur W. Solomon, cbairm n, and including otber
secretary of the Savannah Automo- promin nt public officials and men
bile Club, yesterday. well kuowh in 'Iu live tack circles,
"I don't believe tbe state has any President Haden has announced
more right to place a specific tax tbe following live stock committee
all automobiles than it has on a for tbe Georgia chamber of com­
plow or on a horse and buggy," Imerce: Dr. E.. M. Nigbbert, federal
continued Mr. Solomon. "The representative, bureau d'f animal
principal is all wrong, in my opiu- tndustry, for Georgia, South Caro­
ion, and I believe it is only a gues- linn and Florlda: Dr. Peter F,
tion of time when the legislature Bahnsen, state veterinarian; T. G,
will see its mistake and repeal the Chastain, Central of Georgia Ry.
law, ce., G. Fred Hunnicutt, Hape-
"It is estimated that the automd- ville; Capt. C. W. Parker, Elber­
bile tax will bring in about $125,- tall; B. H. Groover, Reidsville;
000 annually, and the plan as I Evans Lunsford, Covlngtqn, Dr.
understand it is to apportion this L. G. Hardeman, Commerce, and
out among tbe counties of tbe state, C. W. Fowler, Marietta.
in proportion to their rural delivery A meetiug oflthi� committee will
road mileage. 'There are about be beld in Athens Jan. 30th to
84,000 milesof public roads in the formally .orgauize working plaus.
A most deligbtful oscasion was county. We are glad to see our state,
as I understand it. Dr. Jarginan isastrong advocate
tbe public .installtion of officers of county improving in so many ways,
"Tbat will allow about $i"50 a of beginning at bome to develop
Metter Lodge F, & A. M, IastFrl- and weought to set good examples mile." Now,-
wtiiit'cau you diiWitii Georgia's resourcesaud iocreaSiog
'day evening in tbe s'chool auditori- for our coming young men. ODe $1.50 on a .mile
of road? Practi- the pr�sperity first of the rural dis­
urn 'of tbat city. Fifty ,or more important need is good' farming, cally nothing. If tbe law is-going trids.
"Tbe towns and cities will Savanpah, Dec. 30.-Relatives
Masons from the various lodges of nnd the growing of corn the great- to remain au the
statute books, and prosper if we will but bring tbe
, '-.. of Mr. Grover Caawford, who was
tbe countywere present to witness est need in that line. I want to
if the automobile owners must pay farmers and business men together. sudnenly stricken deaf and dumb
tbe impressive exercise, which was suggest that we cfrganize a corn
tbeir $5 every year, I am in fayor in th�utual issue of building up last Wednesday on a street car, be­
led by.Grand Master R. L, Coldiug club amongrthe 'veterans and offer a
of using tbe revenue thus derived the earning power of tbe average
• Iieving tbat for bim to remain idle
of Savanuah.j-assisted by Dr: J. I. prize for the est yield. I am sure in building
two great trunk roads; Georgia farm," said Dr. Jarnigan. would produce melancbolia, are
Lane of Brooklet.
. all the business men iu Statesboro oue stretching from tbe sea, at Sa- "Tbe farmers and business men now insisting upon the young man
Tbepeople of the city of Metter "",auld aid us
ill raising the prize, vanuah, to the . western border of are not, working close enough to-• spending as much time out of doors
turned our in large numbers and which need not be very large. Let, the_ state,
and .tbe otber from the gether for tbe best profit;tb each aud
,
j
as possible. The case of tbe young
were deeply 'interested in the cere- us organize at ouce and every far-
northern border to the soutuern. botb,ofthem. I think this accounts
.
'
,
'
man is one tbat is puzzlhlg the
, mo'uyas well as the strong addreses mer prepare .to plant his acre. We In a few years these two
roads for the indifference tbey are both
I
doctors of Savannah. Three pay-
which pre,ceded them. . can] easily cultivate
one acre if could be built, allowing for a rea- guilty of in connection with the !
,
' '
• s cians are treating the cas,e.
Tbe speakers of the eveningwere we �et up a few minutes earlier
.sonable increase in the number of important work of eradicating 'the Tbe young man spent pradically
Grand Master CoJding and Con- eacb morning.'.
automobiles. " tick, tbe .. worst obstacle of all to all today out witb his friends. He
gressman Edwards, wbo were; botb I 1I0pe someone will write a few
the building up of Georgia'S live has been automobiling a' great deal
at tbeir best, and their talks on tbe lines to encourage the veterans
For Sale.
i stock' industry, and generally plac-
,
, Good work horse for sale, cbeap.
and appears to enjoy spending bis
subject of Masonary wer,e well reo along the line I have sugp'.sted. ing
tbe wbole fum operations upon time out doors. 'He contends that
I Id b I d r hi
I W. J. RACKI.EY. fi bl
.
,.
, ,ceived. The address of the Grand
wou ega to say m t lUg
a �ore, pro ta e baSIS. Good. he is not ill and is kuffering no
Master, was a gem, of oratory, and
in bonor of tbe Daugbters of tbe Wa"ne Count» Poss« farming, and I mean by good tbat
.
" OJ c. ki f f
. PUIn.
the coaclusion with the poem, Confederacy, but when I look at S"k Negro Outlaws
ind a arming whicb
.
is most Yotmg . Crawford has accepted
"Beautiful Tbreads of Gold," sent the great marble monument wnicb,.
. profitable to tbe farm�r himsef, �e. the situation ratberphllosopbically,
a thrill tb�ough tbee'otircaudience. 'they bave erected in Statesboro, I jesup, Dec.
28.-After attempt- mands tbat we deposit something He regards it ratber as an ad of
Aftpr the public exerc ises, a feel, that' it speaks more than I
ing to commit a dastardly crime on back, into the soil every .twelve Providence. By the same power be
spread was, enjoyed by tbe Masons could say.
.
Very truly, an old woman at, Hortense last mO.nths, as wel�,as take wealth out believes that bis powers �i1I event.
in the K. of P. building.
'
H. Y. WATllRi. evening a negro named Mack, of It each yeari ually be restored. But jn tbe
, I' f f h PSI want
.
t i witb bis father and, two otbers, "W b h d"
A.most p easing eature ate
..- every ve eran n
.
e ear mn� n?,wa ays, meantime h� is, suffering a great
program was the 'music by the Met- Bullocb county to joiu in
the can: barricaded tbem3elves in a shanty continued Dr. Jarnigan, about tbe deal of mental pain and 'inconven.
ter Concert Band, i:1terspersec;l test and pla�t an acre of corn.
and defied arrest, wbile tbe old bigh cost of.\lving and tbe price of lences because he is unable,to en.
througboilt the evening. Thdr'
woman proceeded to tbe bouse of a porte,hanse. The population of
playing was highly complimented
For Sale. neighbor and gave the alarm. Sbe tbe Unite� States has i!lcreased 9Will sell, cheap for ca$, a bUlich wa l'nJ'ured I'n the 5t u I but t h I
by both .Ihe spea.kers, and was in-
s r gg e no per cent .. n t e 9.St ten years,
of bacon hogs, already fat. Will " I /
-
deed worthy of commendation. weigh 125 to r50 Ibs. gross.
senous Y" while tne live stock per capita 'has
Will sell before the €ourt house
I will also sell at cost two Inter-
Sheriff Frice was notified early decreased 29 per cent. Is Ii any
<Ioor on the first Tuesday in Jau.,
national Cutaway Harrows witb last night and witb Deputy Rogers wonder tbat Oleat is getting bigber
1914, aile' hOllse and lot in East
IS·inch discs. Price $24.80. and dogs bastened to tbe scone all tbe time? We also bear talk of
Statesboro known as tbe W. H. Hogs
and Harrows may be seen at in bis automobile., Wben they sur- sbipping beef cattle iuto the United
b T 'II b any time. R. H. WARNOCK,DeLoach ouse. erms WI e rounded the shanty they were fired States. from Argentine. This
d k d f I
Brooklet, Ga.
rna e 'nown QII ay a sa e. upon and tbe negroes escaped. t t
-
h' h d I k'
A. E. TEMI'I.ES:
coun ry, a w IC we re 00 lUg
A Cbicago policeman gets bis Sberiff' Price then wired to Jesup for partial salvation on the meat
A Los Angeles husband of 16 pidure in print because he.outran a for
a posse andCbiefo(Police WiI- question, ba� not,. allowed its live
"bas signed an agreement with his burglar with a sprinting record.
Iiams and sixteen others left on a stoo1.: to run down. It bu just as
14·ye.lr.old wife t.o wasb the disbes, )!'<ot having a_ny definite particulars special
train early this,mo�ning. much Iiv.e stock today per capita. as
-every evening. All of tbe otberlon
tbe'sl,lbject, we take it for An unknown negro was caugbt it bad ten' years ago. What, we
married mea who titter at file. oc· granted that the cop must bave this morning
who admitted be was need to do in the Uuited States is ��������;;:;;;�;::;::;:;;;;;:;;::;;;i;��;;;;::;;;;;�;;:::;::;;;;;:::;===���m
'currence -yere just as foolish on�e. been in frail I.
- in tbe barricaded sbanty. Deputy to qnit seeking outside for a tempo·
... Ii__ii iil Iii�Sberiff
Rogers, assisted by several rary relie.f froul tbe bigb price of
.... otber officers, is leading
the cbase in porterbouse and scarcity of beef
•
-fl"
,'" ,
d M'
-
l'
the lower eud of tne county, whil!! cattle, and go to work and use
,
. 0.-('S eS
.
an u, eS Sberiff Price came to Jesup to dired some' of our bo'asted'commc.,n sen�
1.,1
'tbe placing of guards at diff�rent in,b,uHding up ou'r own live' stock
places where the pursued negroes iudustry. Fi'l'e years o,f close co-
'
may be expeded to pass. operation. between tbe business men
" and farmers of Georgia building
Asks Gov. Slaton to 'Senti up tbeir live stock: w�altb-and
Troops to Louisv;l�e tbere
is a pradical plan wbereby it
.
can be done-will bring' us more
Lo�isvllle, Ga" Dec. 29.-AEter, millions'than we' can get from any
drawlDg forty-elgbt uames from t'd
' '"
which 'to seled a gran,d jur.y and
au 51 e·so_u_r_ce_. _
sixiy names from whicb to seleCl'la For, Sale.
petit jury 'for tbe trial Thursday of RegisteredI. Duroe' Jersey Pigs;
William al)d George Hart and Rob-' also Inaernat.ional
Manure Spread-.
ert Pascball negroes now in' the er, practlcalfy
new. , '
•
!
.
II f
'
, . W. C. CRUMI.IllY,·
�ulton county Ja , or the murder {'.. BroOklet, Ga. ,
of �rs. Setb Irby, Judge B. T. ;. ,;.
\
Rawlings today askta Governor A Illinois, editor W,llS reccn!.ly
Staton to asslga oue lilt t;.4o mili- ,held up �Dd ,fobbed of �-.49. :The
ary' com(l8nies For.· du!y fa toulS>' alfair...crcat<;!) quite a se�sation, bur.
Ville to guard the ,co!frt ,boUse. as yet DO c:��.W ��fOllnd a:s t€l.
... I...JI w�lle tbe tr!alls ia p�gress.
! where lie got the mpDCyI:". :J,I!!....._,,=...................---!'""'-"""i....
Established 1892-lnco�porated 1906
J
State�boro, Ga., Thursday, .lIIan. t, 1914
right now by opening a
STATE CHAMBER OF COM·
MERol: TO LEAD CAMPAisN
SAVANNAH MAN WANTS GOM�ITTEE APPOINTED
I
TWO CROSS-STATE ROADS "TO BOOSr LIVE STOCK
THINKS AUTOMOBILE TAX SH_OULD' BE
EXPENDED IN THIS WAY
savings account with the
I
I
� Island Bank
�++++•••••••••••• �
�� .
METTER MASONS HAVE' 111r. Waiers Wants Vets,
,.
PUBLIC INSTALLATION �
To Hav.e, Corn Contests
EDITOR TIMES:
Kindly allow space in tbe TIMES
for me to say a few words to tbe
Confederate veierans' of Bulioch
GRAND MASTER COLDING AND C. G.
EDWARDS MAKE ADDRESSES
"
, .
.. ,
•
n OUR BUYER, Mr. Johu L. Suddath, has just l�e-
'fJ turned from the l�larket, where he_purchased a
carefully selected' lot of horses and 'IlI u,les. Mr. Sud­
dath h� ha!llarg;e',e.x,pedenc ill thisJinCj and we 'feel
sure we ha,ve the·-stock to ple!lse you.
III' OUR STOCK aJ:e 'kept in th.e A. O. Bland & Co:.
'fJ stables, and we invite you fo call and look' �em'
over:'
.
.-' \
'i,.
•
I
•
.
!
.
,>'
I .
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.
RESOURCES: ,
Loans and discounts , . _. __ .. .$153�59.06
Overdrafts _ .. __ .. _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,516.80-
Real Estate. _ .. _ � _ _ . __ . _ . _ . _ . 13,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures, _. _ _ _ 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds _ .... __ __ .. .... 50,ood';oo
Cash on Hand" iu other Banks and
'
with U: S. Treasurer , . _ .. . 15.I,I3tM
T9tal. .. _ .. _ .. _ - - __ .$372,025�30
LIA BIr.rTIES:
Capital Stock. _ .. __ ... ,_ . . . $
Surplus. and Undivided Profits .. " _.
Natiottal Bank Notes Outstanding __
Deposits _. . __ . .. __ .
STATE BADLY IN
NEED Of fUN
SAVANNAH YOUTH LOSES
SPEECH AND HEARINS
WAS SUDDENLY STRICKEN WITHOUT T�CHERS OR VETERANS MAY ItA¥!
SLlBHTEST PREMONITION WAIT
AWHILE
Atlanta, Dec. 26,-The I
will have to par out a total of '1
000 tbe fi rst of January, of wli
$475,000 is tbe temporary loallm
by Gov. Slaton last fall to pay tll
scbool tJ'acbersStoo,ooo to t,k.
outstanding bonds and Sr45,OOO�
terst on t)te 8tate's indebtedll
Tbe checks bave already been dra
and tbere is nearlyeDougb 100111)' i
the tre'asu ry to make payment,
will all come in before. the fint.
Even at that, bowever, tbe ltatti
will find itself considerably embar·
rassed early In the year tiDCt! oa1,
one million bas beeu paid the leach··
ers for 1913 on tbe fund oftwo lad
a half million.
In addition to the millloll aad
balf due tbe teachen th.fe ltelneu
joy tbe pleasnres of conversing and
does not know for what length of
time his'faculti�s may be impairs:d.
If Yoa Read This,
do not inquire if you do not want
to buy the best bargains in farm
land ever offered.
AARON MC,ijI.VIlIlN,
Stilson, Ga.
A Califomia judge bas rendered
a decision that people need not
dodge, ant�s. Of course, it's not
compulsory to do so, bnt it sbows
wisdom and discretioD.
Condensed Statement of Condition
Statesboro. Ga.•
,at close of business Dec. 9th, :19:13
tANS TO LOCATE
·
REGIONAL BANKS
MUCH DAMAGE IS
DONE BY BTORMS
A GREAT CROP YEAR
TEN BILLION DOLLARS
OF PRODUCTS IS THE Q 3
RECORD OF U S FARMS
ANO HOUSTON ARE TO
HEAR THE CLA MS OF ALL
...... THE C T ES
CITIES TO PRESENT CLAIMS
MANY LIVES ARE LOST IN THE
STORM ON THE COAST OF
NORTH NEW JERSEY
BEST IN HISTORY OF NATION
Delp te Bumpe Cops Oepa tment of
Ag cu tu e Doeln t Expect 0 op
n COlt of L y n9
NUMBER OF lOWNS SUFFER
�)Atlant c Coaat I Lashed by E ernents
Huoe B cake. 00 Damage
on Pac f c
It. too
o 0 spare auy one 8 teelloga
t oeseR a e neceesary In an af
ke tl 8 1 CODce UB us all �Dd
e D U8t movo qu ckly
Mr Stand sb be went on wltb a
savago joy that rent away the last
ren ant of tbe velvet trom the lroo
be entl It B been a long fight But
you cculdn t beat tbe organization
You ve bee bo vllng for a figbt to a
finish TblB II tbe Onlsb
It I. the On.h agreed StandlBb
his deep voice Infinitely sad And
I nm lorry for It I don t tblnk you
reed e hero any longer gentlemen
\ d I wtl barely have tl ne to reach
e cap to before tho bill cornea to
a vote Good nlgbt
He looked furtively at Orace But
she was stnr ug blankly abead of her
tt eyes tl at sew nothing
Good n gb t be repeated I would
have spared you Robertson But you
vo d I ave It
SYNOPSIS a res g her Nellgan go nnd get a
plain clothes man '1 ell tqe captain
It s for T m Blake Brl II tbo man back
.Ilh you and have him within call
We re kl d of up against It aren t
w om' whispered Wanda ae Nell
d�n parted on h B mlaston
Mis. Ke Iy Bald Robertson eying
tI 0 girl sharply I have conducted
many casea but I contess thIs p ?z1ea
me There Is scmetl Ing tn It I cannot
understand 'Va ofter you the alterna
tlve 01 pr 80n-M Blake haB orrored
you money And at II you retuae us
There 8 Borne strong personal qlotlve
that makea yo oppose use 18-1
Oh I ve got motlvo enough In op
posing tbe machine II It
tlat Interrupted Wanda
ftrst place my tather was
Kelly
Mark. face Btlrrened with aurprtaa
Grogg and Van Dyke glanced at each
other balr awed Jim Blake alone
gave no sign at d sturbance Glanctng
a nusedly at Wa da trom between hlB
alttted eyes he drawled
Frank E Kelly hey T So you're try
ng to get back at me young woman 1
Put It that way If yo like re-
turned Wanda fiercely But there Is
more than that I m against you and
all the dirt) macl hIe In every way
Wby Because I e got the bad luck
to be one of the people I m-
TI e telepl one ja gled nto tbo r sh
01 her talk Jim Blake p eked up the
Blake bad forestalled her answer
He oroaaed tho room to tho telephone
We vtn he .... as chuckling It a
a way we ve got Hell B lull of 10Bel'1l
AI dim stili los. proot
Wbat are you going to do? queried
Van Dyke wi 0 I ad dropped back In
I 19 01 a r a tew rna nenta earller tak
g DO longer oven a passive part to
tI 0 scene
I n going to pbo e Oregg to let the
house know the whole story names
datea au I nil By the tl ne I got on
tho Ire Grace w II bnve told
Hold on J m objected Van Dyke
Not yet
Not yet' WI at dye n ean? Why
no we re a nost aga OBt the ropes
over tbere nt tbe capitol TblB Is our
1 et I uncll and It I going to be a
knockout
Walt J n begged Van Dyke
Wu t t n yo bear the name
We ve got u e name Grace Is go
Ing to te I us
You vo got It yes B t you can t
use It Jln
Blake telephone Instrument In hand
pnscd to glare down In angry amale­
ment at the saturn ne lawyer who 80
ca mly oppo.ed hi u In tbe bour of
v ctory
WI y In bla�e. cnn t we use It? be
blustered Are you weakening?
H. took the receiver from he hook.
Bu \ an Dyke w tb a peremptory ges­
ture hnlted b n
W" t r say ordered the lawyer
Nel gnn 80 do ynsta re and get rid
01 I nt officer And don t come back
Go "t I ro Tom wblapered
You don t
ruobed on Tom
III marry her at:- once whether In
prison or out I love her For my
aako won t you-?
1 m very sorry Tom replied Mark
but she B not your wife yet
81 a has her release 10 her ow n banda
Sbe I a. only to speak-
Dad appealed tile boy
Not on your worthle•• life
led Blake That B the very thing
she I been working up to all the tin e
I knew It a d I VQ bee walt lug' for
til. He price IB my consent, And
I won t pay It Tbat B what I meant
when I laid the price was too high
It you VB any oflue co w th her
Tom remarked h 8 brother I law
you II UBe It to n aka her tell
He hasn t any InOua ce retorted
Wanda before Tom could speak Ex
cept tbat his standing by D e agalnlt
IOU nil provee to ne I m �o ng right
And-do you tb ok Jim Blake tbat
J d marry a Bon ot yours' Not It he
was Jobn D Rockeleller and E H
Sothern rolled Into oue Not till I _e
squared my account with you
You won to m rry a 80n ot
Blake 01 echoed rom Well
ton gbt I m not Jln Blake B
Here 8 where I cut 10080 and-
00 as tar as you like vouchsated
his tather outward y unmoved But
the girl tells us or elae ahe goes
jail
I-wo t-tell
Mark ring lor the officer-
There he Is at the door answered
Robertson as the buzzer Bounded Let
I 1m In Nel gun
I-wont- ell
Nellgan opened tbe door
stood on the threshold
leaned forward pugnae ousty
bnck
Come In Mr Sbnndlsh
I suppose Gregg expla ned the sttua
Uoo to you
Tbat Is wi y I am here
swered Sland sh
HIB words bad
lIe
B TTERNESS IN
TRICT W PED OUT BY THE
GREAT TRAGEDY
Effa ts to F nd Man Who Gave
A amP ave Absolute y
Fut e THAT OF
YEAR BY MANY THOU
SANDS OF BALES FRUIT LAXATIVE
HFOR SICK C I�D
"CalIfornia Syrup of Fig." oan't
harm tender._stomaoh,
liver and Dowels.
wns turning the pages ot the In
before 11m Prese tly he roun 1
he wonted
M BS Kelly he Buld
phone operator lOU must have had
your aUent 0 called to Sect on 641
01 the Pe al Oode Hn e ) ou not
Yes she retu ned deHanlly
have
Then resumed.(Mark f\ the man
ner or a maglA rate at the old sci 001
you must renl ze that b) retus ng as
a operator a trans t our message
over the te sphone you broke the
law
But 1-
Every mother realize", after IIYIDI
ber cblldre California Syrup III
Fig. that thl. I. tbelr Ideal IanU
becauBe they love Ita pleaeant l1li
and It thoroUlbly aleanlel the tlllldeil
little Blomacb liver and bowela wi
out griping
When crOBB Irritable
breatb IB bad Itomach lour loolt.
tbe tongue motber l! coated 11ft
teaspoonful of thla bannleall '<rraI
laxative and In a few boura all
t;foul conatlpated waste lour bUe IIIundigested food pnlsel out ot the bOil
elB and you bave a well pla:rtul ohl
agnln Wben ItI little aystem ill
of eo d thront .ore hna Itomacb...�
diarrhoea IndlgesUon collc-reme
ber a good In.ld, cle.nlnl 11$0
alwaYB be tbe ftrlt treatment lIyea
MllllonB of mothera ke.� CaUf01:J\
Syrup of � Igs bandy they IIno""
t.aBpoonful today Bavea a lIck
tomorrow A.k at tbe Itore for a
cent bottle of Oallfornla Sfl'jlp
FlgB "hlch bal directions tor babl
cblldron of all age. and crown
printed aD tbe bottle Adv
Mr. Smith Surprl.ad
Mrs S ultb ",no all be. ftrllt
You w 1 accept
ex then
a get
I
I-I have no 01 ernat ve
Then berore any at hem knew or
her p eeence Grace � as n the roo n
personal and I ad caugh her husband 8 arm DS
he I ned be rece ver tram the book
You aban t do it sbe was c y ng
CHAPTER XIX
If nn) other man than Stand sb
were fight ng the organ l.atioo you
wau d act as you are now
Yos Ba d Vandn t a kful to feel
her teet plante J once rna e a l:mlld TO BE CONTINUED
Ii n tben Just tor You sha not
ChA�XX
behind tbe two do
prom pted Mnrk
The La.t Card
Wanda �as first to see her even
before Ma k felt the restrain ng clasp
on his arm
Mrs Robertson cried the tele-
phone g rl In terror ntu t on tel1log
her �hy Grace was there
Grnce ca led Tom joyo Bly
Help us You I make everyth ng
r gbt You always do
Father sa d Grace n eager ap­
peal you \\0 t go on wi h th 8' It
Is abo nlnable
I m so y da ghter but we VB got
I w sh you d clear out It 8 no
pace-
But tather can t you see M 88
Kelly 18 I rotecllng some poor woman
who has done wrong and who has ra­
pent.d MUBt she be punished so'
Must the Woman 8 years ot repent
ance all count tor nothing'
That 8 no concern ot ours eald
Mark The Woman 8 pOBstb e repent
ance Ie between her and ber Ood
We-
Then leave ber punlBb.nent to God
It a not tor you to say how she shall
lurrer You are at king wltb tbe
bllndnes8 ot a nan w thout dreaming
where tbe blow w I tall
It will fall wbere It IB deBerved
I m enough at a be ever io dlv De jus
tlce to know tbnt
would
Repreeented by Counsel
The outer door opened v tb Jack n
the box Buddenness and Tom Blake
wae n the cleared space where Wanda
stood at bay
Wbat a the matter
ot ber enger y The
me they Ii se t to you to come up
here I" as ntra d t was about tho
vretched number So I oame-
You ra a m od reader she sneered
never heless looking up at h m w th a
grat tude very like adorntlon TI ey ve
lost the chance to harm one woman
Tbey re taking out the grudge on an
other
So t was about the number
It waB But It Is t It B about my
going to Jail
Wbat
For break og the connection a
while ago when they were send g or
ders over the "Ire about tbe Stanttlsh
s ory They ve ftashed Section 641 on
me Jail or tine I m to get botb
You II get neither roared Tom
You re a flne line of meo all or you
to bu y and b owbeat one poor k d of
'" gtr Well you ve done nil ot t you TO
go ng to I m bere now And I 11_
Oh Tom grunted J m Blake In
tired d egust you re
coli e pup with fteas
tbls
M s. Kelly lormnl y aaked
may I act 8S your eouceel
You bet you can as the
e vld response
S nce you ns at on
To sa d Rober son consent to
recogn ze you as counsel for M 8S
Ke y You are n awyer and you kno\\
vo cnn- do wbat your taU er has sa d
vo cnn "e cn lega y send M ss
Ke y 0 prieon as nn ope ator vho
us a aled he In v She has admit
ted I e gu t n the p ¥euce or w t
t��ftcll�1
.$�®®�$"$••$"."
I IIUI�I
Phone Girl JUlt
Becauso She Trlel to Be Decent
g ouod and b eatblog the more easily
tor the sarer tUrn the quest ons were
taking
And cont nued Mark II any oth
er won an vere n danger you would
st 1 oppose us In th sway?
Yes
Tben cr ed Mark In quick t umph
you do k 9w "bo sbe IB
I-no--I d dn t say 80 murmured
Wanda who y al a ass
You d do t rnean to say so
reeled Mark but you ad n t e-ri
I d dn tid dn co tUBed
tern ted \Vanda
REJOINDER THAT WAS BITING zat on tbat here IB another day of
catch g up
Why
Partly because she baa Inber ted ber
te npe ament tram many genorationa
at russ ng fum ng drudg ng worneD
Sliver A eo Fa coner-that B what Partly becauBo ahe Is too convention
tbey call h m out n the state of Wasl
a co bcund by t ad tons to sYltem
In ton thou h his hon t to oodness
at ze her work and to demand tbe I.
nagme as g �en In the ';ong:esslonal bar saving devices to which ber p081
Directory IB J A Falconer-landed I tlon In the home ent ties her and toInto a debate n the house the other cult vnte that part cular brand of lall
day all Bpradd ed out mad and tlgbt es.
wllcl leads her h sba d and .ono
Ing e en though til. Is his first term
to seek tho ea. est and qu ckeat meth
Mr Heft" of Alabama tbe wit and od 01 accompl
.h ng tbe aBk
story te er of the house had aald
aome uok nd th ogs about U e surrra
gists as s h 8 woot He had suggested
that all males who bel eve 10 woman
Burrrage ought to be attired n Bk ts
Now Mr F alcoDer Progress va w th
a large P 8 a representative at argo
trom a state wb ch conta ns many
New Member of Congrell Proved Him
lolf Malter of teArt of
Verbal F aylng
Bntered RS second class ma er March
as. 1905 at the postoffice at S atesboro
OL under the Act of Congress March
.. 1879
A DelJghtiul Improvement
year
It I openly commented that
tbere bas been less dnnklOg than
bas ever been known and many of
tbe old tl mers even have remalDed
clean and sober throughout tbe
season
I t IS a pleasing reflection
our people are growlOg better
A person wbo IS satisfied wltb
hImself IS usually bard to please
otberwlse
A person who never makes lip
hIS mlDd to anytbll1g at least saves
the trouble of changlOg It
A man,wants b,s Sunday dlDner
On tlineeven If be be late to every
ol1ieriiieal dunngtlie-week---
It seems as If some people Just
naturally slIck tbelr corns out \\ bere
you are bound to slep ou them
Thll1gs thai h n v e happened
usually do not seem of such IIII
portance as the} d\d beforehand
Some folks say they dou t get
enough out of church to pay for
tbe tlouble a ld the ch rch m ght
say the same of tbem
LieB In Poor Blood, Cough and
Worn Out Condition
Grippe pleurisy pneumonia are
..:eatly to be teared at this season
'10 prevent grippe from being tal
towed by either pleurisy or pneuma­
Ilia It 18 Important to drIve tbe Inst
"traCe. of It out ot the sYBtem.
Our &<Inoe Ie to take Vinal our
de1l010u8 cod 1I0er and Iron prepara.­
tion without all and get your
atre'lgtb and vitality back quickly
W W Lake o( Aberdeen MIss
11878 Grippe lett me weak run-down
:IIJIil with II. Be"fere cough (rOlll wllch
.. adered for a long tune I tried
cJUrerent remedIes but nothing seem
eel to do;rpe any good until I took
Vlnol from which 1 recel ed great
�eIIt. Mf cougll 19 almost entirely
pne and I am .trong and well again
Try Vlnol with tho certainty that
If It doe� not benedt you we wi gi.oe
�1011r. e)l
W II Ellis Ce :'»rug�sts Statesbo� Ga
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
School Items Short Sermons
(From La do 1 1 I B Is )
..........................
l SHERIFF S SALES !.......................:
The Spnng term opened Mo
day Dec 29th with t early all the
old pup Is back aga n a d so
ne
new oues
The follow ng ua med
of a ermou IS one 01 \\ hich d ffer
er t people accord ng perhaps to
the r relig ous proclivities have
d \ erse opunous hut If the prefer
ence of royalty 0 ay he taken as a
standard the favor te time appears
to be n the region of twenty mID
ures
Queen Victcria s objection to long
sermons may be understood by the
fact that In 1867 she presented a
pulpit glass to the Chapel Royal
Whatever the reasou It IS geoer
ally commeuted that the Christmas
JDst past was noted for Its lack of
misconduct and disorder Not only
1S tb,s true of Bulloch county hut
dispatches from all over the coun
try indicated that the same condi
ttons existed everywbere
In this Improvement there IS
reason for rejorciug The pessimist
may feel tbat the world IS growing
worse and With the sourness of hl�
own soul mournfully predict the
early decay of our civilization but
tbere still remain hopeful signs
Ope good deed does uot denote en
ure reformation but many things Infant of W W 011111"
combmed give reason for hope that The 4 months old IDfant of Mr
tbe people are not all bad and Mrs W W Olhff died Sunday
In pasl years Ihe Christmas sea night at the home of Mr Frank
sou has been regarded as the prop Brannen near Statesboro
,..� here
er time for carouslDg and debauch Mrs 011 ff had been for t� past
ery Any man who ever drank several days With the httle one for
whiskey has seemed to feel that Ihe convenience of treatment The
lie was excused for a total abandoo baby had been very dehcate smce
ment at Chnstmas ttme Deeds of birth and ItS death was not unex
disorder have bee n common pected Tbe IUterment was at
throughout the laud In Bulloch East Side cemetery Tuesday after
county kllhngs were not unheard noou
of ID the past and cllttlDg and
shootmg scrapes were not uncom
mon Not so the past few days
Not an IDstance of sertous cnme
bas been reported from any sect ou
Few cases of even shght disorder
bave been reported-no more u
fact than at other times of the
were prese it at the open 19 exer
c ses Misses Lena Belle Sm th
Jess e vII ff Bonr e Ford Kath
leen McCroan Mary Lee jo res
Hall e Powell and Messrs Out
laud McDougald [uliau Quattle
baum Horace Smith Pete Donald
son and Charhe Donaldson
Col R Lee Moore addressed the
school a few mmutes He trn
pres ed upon the pup Is the nnpor
tance of an education and called
attention to their opporumues and
privileges
Prof Pete Donaldson of Baxley
also made a shor talk to tbe
school
Work IS
Houses lor Rent
For Letters of Ollmlllion
Gl'-0RGIA-BuLLocH COt1NTY
Whereas Mrs Jan eM tchell adm n •
tratn" o[ Ihe estate 0[" H M tcbell
lr represents to the courl D her pet uou
duly filed Bod entered on record that she
has fully admin stered said estate tb D S
therefore to c te all persons concerned to
show cause f any they can wby she
should not be dum ssed from sa d adm D
istration on the first Monday u Janus y
1914
I hfre"� angQUDce Dlvself a cand date
ThIs 8th dOL o[ December 191J
for SOhcttor of the e,ty Conrt of States •
W H CONE Or Inar)
bora subject to the 1914 democrat1c
Ipnmary Your support w 11 be appreci F�r a Year s Supportated Re'pectfullv GEORGIA-BuLwcn Cotn<TrH M JONES Whereas �Irs Jul. B rd w do. T JBird late of sa d county decease I hnv
I.adiee mR appl ed [or alear 5 support
out of
the estate of s l deceased tl s s to
I WIll make your combings old not Iy �II persons concerned tbat sa j
switches etc mto braids a n � apphcatlon w II he oassed upon at my
switches Satisfaction guaranteed office oil the first Monday
In January
and correspondence sohcited 19�� tness n y band and offie .1 s gna ure
MRS T H HANNAH th s 8th day of December 19 3
Brooklet Ga R I W H CONE Ord narY
New 5 room hbuse 00 South
MaID street In southernedgeof the
city � acre lot city water a DIce
home Address D C Howard
Brooklet Ga
progressing 10 earnest
uow and pupils see Visions of
trouble ahead
SCHOOL RI!POR1ER
Two 5 room residences one near
business section other In east
Statesboro see me for particulars
S F OLUFF
vacant
John Wesley was a preacher who
eVidently found It difficult to con
dense hiS thoughts IDtO a sermon of
twenty mIDutes duratlnn On one
occaslou he noticed tbat
hiS hear�rs were asleep
once stopped hiS sermon
vOice called out Fire FI're
Where Sir where) In hell
rephed Wesle} \\ Ith deep solem
for those who sleep under
the preachlUlng of the
" ord
A certalD rather long wlllded
clergyman \\ as offic allng lit Craw
Ie} church Sussex wheu he found
a card pnnted ID large letters IU a
promlOent part of the pulpit! BE
BRIEF He understood Jf the
Village knew It was gomg to get
ont With a ten mID utes talk.. as
appetizer for Sunday dlllner
would hsten
A certain Judge when asked
a shenff s chaplalll what was the
proper length for a serson rephed
Well twenty mlDutes with a
leaning to the Side of I mercy
ThIS JudiCial opinion bavlllg tbe
advantage of royal approval se�l!ls
therefore to suggest t he recognized
standard for the duratIon of ser
H EI.I.IS CO Druggists
Statesboro Ga
�����������======��
For for Sale
Three aud one balf miles south
of Brooklet ,,0 acres III cult vat on
Will sell cheap for casb or note
R H WARNOCK
Brooklet Ga
.ll1 10llr liver Itomacb and bfI".l
....ullleo ,,111 .�U, va.llb "h...
ltD ltan to tak.
B�:�:na;�I::.
lb. famolll Hal
SprinCl of Ark
TI 0., UOTer fan
to banllh dlui
Il"" headache
..d malaria
IBetler than �
o.lomel 25 ols
Pret "niP e I t:r lIuttoa••tld bookllt
abo b� famoull Hot Rp n,••'umm ..ti",.
raaccly .ad Bot Gpr al".B ood ac..�,. ...
that
J>lectrocuted In Baltimot e
Wilham Edgar Caunoles son
W H CaDooles of tillS place was
kIlled III Baltimore on the 17th of
December by e ectrocutlOn whll"
engaged In maklDg repairs for the
electnc compauy With he was em
ployed He took hold of a Itve
Wire With hiS bare hands anti
death was IIlstantaneous
The deceased was 22 years of age
and was marned H,s father W
H Caunoles IS well known III
Statesboro havlDg made hiS home
here for the past two vears or
longer
HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
TEY the sohd rehable and ener
getlc cotton factors of Savannah
offer you the excellent service that
has earned thelll their supertor rep
utatlon as salesmen among tbou
sands of satisfied customers GIV
them a tllal or else you may be
ueglectlDg an opportumty to real ze
more for your cotton thau her-etoe
fore Do It now and be couvlDced
Revtval at J>ureka
Eureka church Will hegm reVIval
servIces Tuesday Jan 13th preac)j
Ing by Charley Duneway evan�el
1St special smglDg serv ces mornIng
and Dlgl t da Iy Everybody comeScreven County nan
'Ends Lile at Jackson
Jacksou Ga Dec 29 -ShUttllg
h mself n h s room Saturday mght
Dr M C LaDler a dentist who
came to Jackson from SylvaDla se,
eral weeks ago killed hlUlself h)
tak ng both chloroform and ether
HIS body was found th s morn nglU
hiS room to the Baptist pastonum
n wh ch he I ved It s thought I e
had bee dead s lee Saturday 1 gut
A bottle of chloroform \\ as gr.(Isped
In one hand and a bottle of ether u
the other
Several uotes were found one sa}
ng that death was preferable to h s
prese lt coud t on III heo:lth s
thought to have been the motive of
the deed
Dr Lanier who was sixty tl\(
years of age came to J acksolJ last
fall I searclJ of h�alth He" a. a
uat ve of Ohver Ga and praCl ced
deuqotr} IU S wannah for a loug
nttD ber of years I ter gO! Ig to Syl
\ an a He beloned to a r rom ue
Socth Georg a f"nllly I rof V R
I allier a nephew havlUg been St p
er ntendeut of schools 11 J ackso for
four years He IS SUIV ved by I "
Wife a d several chlldrell vho re
Side ID Sylyanla oue Sister a d five
brothers
A coro CI s tuCjuest 1\8S 1 eld th
morn ug and the body w II be taken
to hiS old howe for IUtermeut
Thanks
In behalf the old sold ers aud
other be efic anes of that spark of
patnotlsm which stili survives III
the bosllm of the Sbuners of
Statesboro \\ ho look back and read
back 'th 10vIDg emot on for those
few lfVIVors of the slxtles I Wish
to say tl at tl e old ,cts 'are grate
ful fOI the campI lent, prese It
a Chr stu as dlllner
enjoyed to the fullest
TRUSTEE'S SALE
At Statesboro� Ga., on First Tuesday
in January, 1914.exte tOther sect ons
do ble q lick uow
th Statesboro
ONE 01 'I'Ull Sl'XIIllS
"Ill have to
to catch Lip
rise foregomg plat sbows the sub dlVlfacfn of tbe Ja les F I Rille cstlt 1\1 ds whlcl T­
WlH sell at pnbhc anction befOle tIle COtllt house doOl at Stat�sb01o Gl on tl e filst
Tild:.ty 111 January. 1914Lots No ., 4 md 6 ale excepted hom the sale all the lelllllll g lots III be So �Each lot has a flOnt.age on the Statesboro aud BlOoklet public load-tl e It to nobile blgway to Sa, annah Dlstam:e trOnt Brooklet 1 Illlle hom St tte�bo 0 6 lU l�s No bette
bud 1ll Bulloch county
Annual Stockholders Meeting
BROOK] J I GA
Dcc '2od 19'3
'fhe aun I�I llleetll1g of t1 e
stocbolders of the Bauk of Brook
For further partIculars see 01 wnte
Will cure your Rheum ihlilm
Neuralgta Headaches Cramps
Coltc So 11mB Br 1 ses Cuts and
Butns Old Sores Stmgs of In�ects
Etc Autiseptic Ano�J,De, nsed 1II
terllalb and exterDal.., Pnce 25c
\
H!!'JTON BOOTtH, TRUSTEE,
STA:rESBORO, GA.
D .. .7.1N'- P'�WDER Ditching lIIachine ArrivedDIIInl U V The ditching machine for use ID
the excauons for the sewer system
A'Lso1'ute!VPu�e arrived several days ago and has,p ' :1., A' been placed III commrssrou The
machine WIll do the work of several
men and the use of It menns tbat
the work Will be pusbed
We have 011 hand one thousand bushels Texas Red Rust Poroo
Seed Oats
We keep on hand the best grad'i of LInseed 011 and Wblte Lead
Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal are cheap now a carload of each
on hand Let us trade you some for Seed
We handle American Wire Feuciug-e-car to arrive this week
Just received a hlg supply of Fish Netting ID all size meshes
We handle the Augusta and Macnn Brick one bundred thou
saud on hand
We also carry Lime and Cement
We have Just received anotber shipment of Coffins tI1Jd Caskets
all sizes R. H. IWARNOCK.Cakes. hot blseult. hot breads. and
other pastry. are daDy, BeeesslUes
In tbe American lamlly. Royal Bak·
Ing Powder wiD make them more
digestible, w..olesome, appetizing.
Warning
All persous are hereby fore
warned not to trade for one certain
note given by Fred W Hodges to
Dock Hagins for the principel sum
of $200 dated Dec 12 1912 or
thereabouts and due Nov 15th
1913 SaId note )sail been mls
placed and has been fully satisfied
ThiS Dec 19th 1913
DOCK HAGIN
Rocket Breaks Glass Front
The plate glass front of the
Statesboro Mercantile Co was
broken durilli the fireworks dIsplay
last Thursday eveDing wheh a sky
rocket "fired from down tbe srreet
passed througb It Tbe finng of
the rocket was done ID a spint of
fun by some of rolllckers and nar
r6wly missed stnklng a number of
pedestnans who were on the streets
at the lime
The plate gl�ss cost
neighborhood of $75
on
•• AIIIIfI- lie U",. .....""",_
City and County attendlng school at Athens ares�ndlbg tbe bohdays wlth their
parents Mr and Mrs W H Wa
ters
LAVADURA manufactured 10
Savanftab Used by WIse women
evetywhere Package' 5c at H
Clark sand J B Burns s
Elder and Mrs M F Stubbs
left yesterday afternoon for La
Grange where they Will make their
new home Elder Stubbs Will cou
tlDue to serve one or two ..hurches
ID thiS VICIDlty and Will mak
monthly Visits to tb s county
On acount of horse racmg and
other attracttons at Thunderbolt
The Sa\ anllah & Statesboro rail
road plabed on speCial rates to Sa
vanuah thiS Dlonllog and a great
maby Statesboro people took ad
vantage of the opportulllty to \ ISlt
the city
Messrs Glenn Bland and Loume
Bland are arranglllg to engage In
the ulercanttle bnsmes. dunug the
next few da} s and Will open up 111
the store receutly vacated by W C
Parker as soon as SOme Improve
menta call be wade IDcludlllg the
addltton of a plate glass front
LAVADURA greatest cleanser
of the age It cuts the dirt out at
any stRge 5C package For sale
by J B Burns and H Clark
Dr and Mrs S B Kennedy of
Metter are vmtlDg relatives In the
city today
Mr Arthur Turner left Tuesday
to return to Oxford where he Will
resnme his studies at Emory
Mr B G Everett of FItzgerald
spent Chnstmas With his parettts
Mr and Mrs Bedford Ev.erett
Misses Doryth Fmdlay aDd
Blanche Mallary of Macon are the
guests of MISS W,hhel Parker
Mr A W Belcher and son re
turned Tuesday from Millen where
t�ey speut the hohdays With rela
tlves
Mr Maille Denmark left thiS
morn 109 for a VISit of several 'inys
with hiS son Mr R A Denm,\k
at LlDdale
\Varehouse Oil Central railroad
for rent or sale
RalDes Hardware 00
Judge H B Strange returned
last eveDlng from a VISit of several
days ID Teunessee where he went
on IISm"SS
� Mayor and Mrs S J Crouch
�'·�returned Sunday eVt!nmg from Ma
con where tbey spent Christmas
V sltmg relat \ es
Dr and Mrs E K
left Tuesday to return to Colum
bl3 S C after spending the holl
days With relatives m Statesboro
Mr T 1 Denmark returned
Tuesday frOID St Petersburg Fla
where he vlsltedd hiS brnther Mr
C Denmark dunng tbe hoh
days
\Varebouse on Central railroad
for rei t or s"le
Rames Hardv;a e Co
The Dlstnct Agricultural School
opened today for the spnng term
Many pupils who went home for
the hohdays are comlllg III for the
opemng
Mr W A
-Farm for Rent
011 tHe first Tuesday ID January
1914 Will he let for rent to the
highest bidder before the court
house door m Stateshoro the ole
home place of the late J eHerson
Bird OU the pnbllc road ten miles
south east of Stateshoro compn�
IDg a three borse farm
J W SANDE.RSON Exr
IIIrs A'Scarboro Dead
Mrs A Scarboro sr died
Satnrday at her hnme m the VICID
Ity of Aarou after an Illness exteud
IDg ovcr several months She had
recently beeu undergolDg treatment
III Statesboro but was carned home
the Sunday before her death She
IS sur\ Ived by her husband
several children all of wbom
grown
The funeral was at Poplar
Springs church last Sunday morn
109 and was attended by a large
number of fnends of the fanllly
Cud of. Tbanks
We Wlsb to extenq
thanks to tbe mnny kmd fnends
who so generously gaye tbelr aid
dUring the receut Illness of ou�
httle boy Wilham Wesley Tne
mBny kmdnes.es Will ever he cher
Islied In lovmg remembrance
MR AND MRS W W Ol,llFF
A meetmg of the board of couuty
commissioners Will be held next
Tuesday at whIch time plans Will
be made for beglDmng work on the
cOurt house ImprovemeDts \ It IS
expected that adverttslDg for bids
for the work WIll appear 10 the pa
pers durmg the next few days
Mr C W Turner who has been
readmg law Ir1 Statesboro for the
past yea r or more left last week
for Dllbhn where he Will engage III
the practice of the pro�esslon 1;Ie
was �ecently admllted to the har
after a very creditable examlDatlon
before Judge Rawhngs m Sauders
\llle
Mr \\ A GOlD of Mt Pleasant
IS a nev; citizen �f Statesboro and
Will eogage IU tbe mercauttle busl
ness wlthlD the next few days
Mr GOln IS engaged ID mercban
dlsl11g and farming lU Wayne
county and Will contluue hiS busl
ness there at least until fall wheu
he Will mOve h s fam Iy to States
boro
The drudgery of cleaulng s a
tl ghtmare to all women except
tbose thoughtful enough to ex
cha ge 5C for I AVADURA at J
B Bun s sand H Clark s
r!.le four son. of Mr and Mrs
H Anderson who have hee 1 away
dunng the fall ! J the employ of
the \ValkJU. Co relt r led home
for the hohdays and WIll go back
to their respective places tomor
IUW W R Anderson s at Man
roe N C E L at Floreuce '1 H
at Darltngton "nd L R at KII gs
ton S C
BUY YOUR MEATS AT THE CLEANEST
PLACE IN TOWN
beeu engaged 111 sawmllhng III
Flor da dunng tbe past several
mnnths s spendlllg the hollday�
at home \\Itb hiS famIly
N:r Harvey Brauuen left lues
day to return to New York where
he ,. taktog a law course In Colum
bia UI vers ty He Will be away
from Statesboro unt I slimmer
Mil; Hermau Bussy of Colum
bus a ld MISS Lula Waters
PRICES AS FOLlOWS
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEL�R
Statesboro, Ga
preached to a large congregation III
thc eveu ng As a recog lit on of
hiS distinction tbe Baptist alld
Presbytenan churches called III
the r se Ices for II e even g and
unlled w th lhe Methodists 111 the
HOW DISPUTED POINTS WERE ADJUSTEDCURRENCY BILL
BECOMES A LAW
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
FRENCH MARKEl' MILLS
TO GET EXCITED
Housework
Most Far Reach ng Measure Re
Jatlng to Finance Enacted
In M any Years
fede 0.1 reserve
he to D of otnce fixed
InThis CliIDate
No Home Can Afford to Be Without
French Market Coffee!
Old Min Jon.. Philosoph ell y Rea
.oned Thlt Norah Had R ght to
Go Out a. She Cho.e
re
It \\88
The dally cares of keeping house
and bringing up a family are hard
enough for a bealthy "oman The
tired weak motber wbo struggles
from morn to nlgbt wltb a lame ach
Ing back Is carrying a beavy burden
Many women believe thllt urinary
d sorders and backache are remale
troubles and must be endured But
men Buffer the same aches and trou
bles wben tbe kldne)s are sick
Women are especially subject to kid
ney dleeasa Tlgbt clothing Indoor
work the ordeals or childbirth the
worry and the stooping straining and
striving or house" ork all help to bring
It on At Orst tbe trouble may be only
backache sick headache dizziness
and a drowsy dull languid re�lIng but
this condition Is dangerous to neglect
tor dropsy gravel and deadly Brights
dtseaae start In some suob small way
Don t be dlacour-aged When back
ache nervousness and Irregular or
palntul passages of tbe kldney secre
tions begin to bother yo UBe Doan s
Kidney Pills the remedy that has
brougbt new I te and strength to II au
sands or Burterlng women There are
no poisonous nor narcotic drugs In
at d"o ence bet een the
of ag cu tu e re a ned as
n Nontechen COl L nguage-
Makes L tt e Change e Oper­
at on of Present Na 0 a
Bankl-Reg ana ne
serve S.ilnks P 0
v ded Fa
In the coffee gro" nir ount es good coffee
roasted
hke French Market Coffee IS rega ded as a
necess ty-a
healtl ful st mulant to add gest on Hot cl mates
create a
des re (or st mulants and theone great lea hful st
n u a ng
drink s coffee-not tl e ord nary roasts of coffee
but tbe
ncb roasts vh ch conta n no heavy 0 Is and though s perbl�
atimulat ng "ill not rr tate the most tender
stomach
You w II find coffee I ke French Market Coffee
served
In Par s Venna Rode Jane 0 Bogota and Mex co
but
In none of these c I you fi d coffee I ke the 0
d ary
Amer can roasts
Th nk what t means to be able to secure the genu ne
French Market Coffee at your grocer s
MANY NQU R ES ARE
REGARD TO THE OPE RAT ON
OF THE NEW LAW
TO BE
�t He eafter
f{IGIDLY
Unde
Promot ons W Operate
C't ct Supe y 8 on of the
Set eta y of Stat.
ENOS DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION. GAS
ADMONITION HAD NOT SUNK
Small G rl C. m.Jy Put A. de the Ch d
Ing Adm n stered by Her
Paternal Re at ve
Don't Fuss Wilh
lustard PI.slers r
'Pape's Dlapepsmll cures SICk,
sour stomachs In five minutes
-Time It!
Really does put bad stomachs In
order- really does overcome lndlgea
tion dyspepsia gas heartburn and
sourness In five minutes-that-Just
tbat-mak.s Pape s Dlapepsln tbe lar
gest sell ng stomach regulator In tbe
world It what you eat terments Into
stubborn lumps you belcb gas and
eruct,t. sour undigested rood and
acid bead Is dizzy and aches breath
toul tongue coated your InB des ftlled
with bile and Indlgest ble waste re
member the moment Pape B Dlapep
sIn comes In contact with tbe stomacb
all such distress van shes Its truly
ostonishing-almoBt marvelous and
the joy Is Its harm esaness
A large ftrty cent case at Pape s Dla
pepsin will give you a bundred dollars
wortb at satistactlon
It s worth ItB weight In gold to men
and "omen who can t get their stom
schs regulated It belongs In your
home-should always be kept handy
In case at a sick sour upset stomooh
during the day or at night It a the
QU ckest surest and most harn less
stomach doctor In the" arid -Adv
M ght Choo.e Ito Own T me to D 0
but Driver S. octed Spot Wher.
It W.. to Fal
A South Dakb�ongreBSman tel R
Il story or tbe old coaching days hen
a certain Pete McOoy one at the most
sk Itu ot the old slage-drlvers oper
ated R. conveyance that made a. elr
cult of Deadwood Carbondale Spear
nsb and Bear Gulch Pete was ra
no s tor his last furious daring
drlv ng
One lay the atory r ne Polo tore
nto Carbondale on I 8 us al dead n n
Up to the hotel doo clattered the
stage 1 bere sudden I) IlS t stopped
one at the lour borses tell dead
Kinder Budden that Pete sa d a
bystander
Nuthln sud Ie abo t It sa d Pete
1 hat hoss I e I at the top at t e hili
ten m es back btl wasn t gain to
et him dow u I got to the reg ar
stop] n place -L pp ncotts Maga
The Wretchedneaa
of Constipation
Can Quickly be overcome
CARTER'S LmLE
UVER PILLS
.I;'orely vegetable
-act lurely and
lently on the
liver Cure
Blou8O_
Head
acha
Dizzi
nees, andIndlll!tltlon. Theydothelrdllfll.
SH�LL PILL, SMALL DOSII, SMALL PRI�
Genume moat bear Signature
��
"CASGARETS" fOR,
LIVER; BOWELS
No s ck headache biliousness
bad taste or constlpatlon
by mormng
Get a m-co box
HAIR STAIN
"Walnutta"
Forer., SbUked Bluched aad Rod fWr ..
M_.che Mach.. Shade-LiPI Bro.....
BI.ck Do.. nol ....,b "., "" <i6 Solei..,
,- Druaial "egula, .'•• , eo ......
Free�:e:a;��Fre8
h B d spos
Thomasvl Ie Ala - I Burtered w tb
eczema on my hands and teet two or
tbree years About eleven yea s ago I
became troubled w th an Itch ng burn
Ing eruption h cb came on my bands
and feet In I We water blisters and In
about a day or t" a whe I would let
the water out or waah It out using my
bands ben tbe places would fester
and Itcb to beat the band I could not
do any vork that wos rough on my
hands at all It caused me great sut
fer ng and Inconven ence
I tried everyth ng tbat I knew at
or was told and Dover was really re
I eved unlll I began using Outfcura
Soap and 0 ntment I would wash the
parts In water with the Cut cura Soap
and hen wben I dr ed bemJ wou d ap
pI) the Cullcurn 0 ntment on the sur
tace n the dayt me nnd at n ght I
"auld get a soft p ece at aloll and
apply he Cut cura 0 ntment on my
bands and let It Btay tbat way all
n ght A perfect cure was etrected
No one" ill ever kno" bo glad I vas
to get my hands and teet cu ed
(S gned) Geo a Orook Nov 25 1912
Cut cura Soap and 0 ntment so d
tb oughout the "arid Samp e or each
tree w II 32 P Sk n Book Address post
card Cullcura Dept L BOB on -Adv
Important to Mothers
ExamIne car&tuJly every bottle of
OASTORIA a sate and Bure remedy tor
Intants and children and see that It
Bearsthe """ ,,�
Signature at�
In UBe For Over 30 Years
Ch ldren Cry for Fletcher's CaatorUl
Boob Hes a
W N
You Need a General
Take Grove"s
The Old Standard
Grove"s Tasteless
chill Tonic
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 w I beak any case
of Chills & Fever Colds & LaGrippe
It acts on tbe liver better thau Oalo-
mel and does not gripe or sIcken.
Price 25c -Adv
--------
at Last
Aamlnlstratrox's Sale 01 La�d
l,EORGIA-f}uLLOcH COUNrv .,
!\greealJly to no order of .the court of
orllmary pf ";'lId cqunty,. I,,""!'II, �t Ib.lJ
November term, 1913 the undersigned
admtntstrntnx of the estate Of E A
Hendrix. deceased, will on the first
Tuesday In January 1914, within the
legal hours of sale beghintug nt tcn
o'clock Q m before the court house door
In Statesboro, Ga I se11 at public outcry,
au the lerll�s stated below, to the highest
blddet, the fotlowlug described lands be
longl11� to the estate of said E A Hen­��\��trl I located III Bulloch. connty Ge I
(1) Tract No I I} Ing In the J3,oth
d iatrtct, cou tain iug 130 acres, more or
less, bounded north east by lands of the
John T Brannen estate, south east and
south by tract No 2 of the E A Hen
drix estate west IlJ lands of J f( Dran­
lien and nor-th west b) lands of :\lr,s
E Cartee, belllg the northern portion of
the tract known as the "Bedford tract"
I (2) fract No 2, lYing: 111 the ,1320th
district, contalnlug 120 acres, mere or
less being lilt: soutllcm portion of the
tract known as the. 'I\ed(or,u tract."
bounded north And nort:li-w�st h} tro�t
No 1 of the Heud rfx estate, east b) the
run of Little be) south-east by' lands of
i\lh Lucenia Baru e , nnd west b) lands
of J A Brannen
(3) Tract No j, lYIng IIi' the 45th and
1320th citstncts, cont."unlllg 190 acres,
more or less bCI11g ihe, northern portion
of the tract known as the "Mack Barnes
old place;" bounded north-west bv laurls
W C PARKER
of J A Brannen, east t)) lands of �lrs
• • • Lucenla Barnes, eoutb-enst hy tract'No 4
•.................1•••••••••••••..1 01 Hendrix estate, and south-west bj {herun of Lett's creek
(4) Trnct No 4, lYing IIi the 45th dis­
tncr, con tatntug 211 ucres, more or less,
being the southern portion of the tract
known as the "Mack Barnes -old place"
hounded north \\ c�t b} tract No 3 of the
ITcnrtrix c�wte and by lands of M r<.:
LUaClIIA Barnes, ea� b) the run of Little
bay and sollth-\\est by lbe run of Lott's
creek And lands of Joe Brannen
(SJ Tract No 5, I) mg 1t1 the 45th diS
tnet, COlltaullllg 72 Hcres lIIore or less
beltlg the northern porltoll of the tract
knO\Vl1 as the "Lanier do\,cr tract
bollnded north and north east by tnlct
No 7 of the HendriX estate, south b\
tract No 6 of the HendriX estate, 'and
south \\cst b\ Little ba)
(6) Tract No 6 lYIng III tile 45th d"
tnet, cOlltallltng ill acres more or less,
heUlg the southern I,>ortlon of trac1 kno\\ II
as the Lanier dower tract" bounded
north east hy lands of J A Bran nen and
by tract No 8 of the Hentlnx estate
south-east b) lalld:s of J A Draunen'
Admlnlltrator'. Sale
8Ou1h west by the run of L,ttle hn) and
GEORGIA-UUI,LOCH COUN'tV �Ot:ltl� \\est by truct No 5 of thc Hendnx
Agreeble to on order of the court of" (7) Tract No 7, I} l11g In the 45th and
ordinary of said county. granted at the 1320th districts containing 140J4 acres,
Dcc tenn, 1910 [will offer for sale before more or less helllg the northern -portion
the conrt hOll�c door III Statesboro Geor of the true( known �\S the IE A � Hen­
gill 011 the first ruesdll} IIlJullt1llry, 1914, dnx home plllce,H bOllnded nohh b)
wltlull the le�ol hours of sale the (01.1 lands of the Ourallce Brannen estate, east
10wII1g uescnbed real estate h) tract No 8 of the Heudnx estate and
Those certain twelve lots of land COII- b) lands of the estate of Dt1mh�e Brad
sht1tltng the real estate lJelongmg to the Dell south by tracts No j and No 8 of
Manl1e C Chance estate In east States the HendriX estate anel \\ est by the run
boro, located III Bulloch county L�eorgln of Little uay
,
and bClIlg all of SAid estate ns sho\\ 11 by �8) fract No S lYlllg III tlte 45th Ilnd
pint of MAllie recorded III the office of the 1320th dlstncts contalUllIg 88M acres
clerk of supenor COllrt of Blilloch cOl1nty more or less be'lIIg the sonthern -portlol:
111 book No 38 folio 395 except lots 4 of the trnct known as the 11:£ A lien.
and 12 \\Iudl have been sold be11lg lots dnx home place," and contauHng the
1Il11111lcred from I to 14 on pint except the resldcnce Dud hUrlt and ollth1l1ldlt1gS
two named Lots nU1l1bered 1,2,3 5 6 bollude I north enst by lands of the Ott.
7 8 9 10 and II being south of anst muce Brannen estate south east by laud ..
MOIII street (Iud lots I1ll1ubers 13 and 14 of J A Braunen south "est h) tract No
bClng north of ERst I\lnlll �treet refer- 6 of the Hendnx estate, aud west a'lo
ence being llInde to record of SAid plat for norlh "est by tmcl No 7 of the Heudnx
full dlscnphon estate
Terms of �nle olle·fourlh Cflsh and re Terms of sale One IIRlf cash balance
llIallllier In equal payments due one t\\O Nov 1 1914, With Interest from ct'llte at
and three years from date of sale, defer- 8 per cent per annum, deferred payments
red payments to be secured by IllIe to to be secured b) �ecuntr deed on theland, With Interest from date of sale at land, With usual power 0 sale Land tl)
rate of 8 per cent per annum, purchasers be S?ld free of all encumbrances Pur
to PR) for htles Tins Dec 8th 1913 chasers to pay for hUes Plats 10 pas.
G S Johnston, Admr session of Brannen & Booth, attorneys
estate of Malme C Chance for t1le estate
ThiS Ihe 61h day of December. [9[3
MRS I.AURA BARNES.
AdlUx , e!ttate of·E A Hendnx
•••
,It/wish to notify my patrons and the
public generally that I have removed
from, my recent stand on South Main
street, and will now be found in the
Hr. Cone building, the last store on
North Main street. I hope to con­
to serve all myoId customers
with that degree of satisfaction that
has attended our past relations, and I
extend a cordial invitation to new
friends to give me a =e= of their pat­
ronage.
CIJ My p�one number will rernsrn un­
changed-'No. 26.
1(, Lester Johnson 'Brought
'Back in Offfeel
'
s Care
Admlnlltrator·. Sal •.
GEORGI \-BULLOCH CoU�TY.
Agreeably to au order of tlae
court of ordmary of Bullocb count),
Will be sold at Buchon at tbe
court bouse door of said county Oil tlae
first Tuesday 111 lanuary, next, Within the
legal hours of sale the follo\\ 111� prop
erty to \\1t One tract of laud sItuated
111 the 47tb G M dlstrle1:, Bulloch county
Georglu contolulUg 91 acres lUore or
less Bnd bounded as follo\\ s 011 the
north and east b) the [vauhoe Farm Bnd
Produce Co on the south by tlae do\\er
llnct and estate of C W \Valtoll on the
"cst by Big Caney branch Sold HS the
property of C \V \Valton, 1.lte: or sa1(l
connty, deceased •
rerms, cl1sh
IbiS the 9Ut dny of December1 1913
U M DAVIS AduolDlstrutor
R Lester johnson, sentenced
several mouths ago by judge
Strange IU the city court to sen e
SIX montbs on tbe challlgang. and
recently a fUglll1 e froUl the officers.
was hrought In by Depuly Jones
last Sunday nlgbt and lodged IU
Jail He IS no" beld there pending
tbe outcome of the steps tbat have
been taken to have IllS case review d
by tbe goverDor before actually be
glDning service on tbe gang
Jobnson was convIcted of attack·
ing Cage Groo�er upon the IlIgh.
Way and beat[[]g blln severely
'Groover had previously tesllfied
in court agaInst johnson In a whls
key case, and It was alleged that
the beating was tbe outcome of tbe
trial. THe judge placed tbe cbalD·
gang !Ientence wltbout tbeopllon of
a. fine Bond was given 10 tbe SUIll
of �500 and the �se was appealed
to the blgber tou"t Upon tbe af·
firmatlon of the sentence by tbe
b[gber court. jobl1>on disappeared
and bas since been out of the
county H �s mother was on bls
bond and steps bad been com·
menced to collect It Itreourt jobn·
son was taken by tbe pohce In Sa·
vah tbe day before Cbnstmas and
Sberlf Donaldson nottfied to send
for him. It Is understood that be
he has been engag�d In bnsllless tn
Toombs DOunty'alnce b,s departure
from Bulloch. Nutlce.
I WIll sell on Ih. 51h day of January.
[9[4. al m} home place th. follOWing de.
SCrtbed property, to-wIt
[ One traCt of land known a8 the
JaDles \11111181115 I?lace, contRintDg r05
acrees, 35 acres III cultivAtion and 60
�:�:�I/b���8 Good Jot bmldJDgs and
2 Three traCts 01 land kno\\ n as Ibe
KImball place containing 371 acres, So
acres 1U cultn:atton, roo acres fenced
two houses, outblllldtngs and 8 lot of
good �llIIber
3 T"o tracts In my home place, con.
taBling 413 acres 80 lcrflS III culhvaho1}
100 acres feuced, four houses Rnd out:
bluldlUgs
'Vlll cut either one of the abo\ e men
boned tracts vf Isud to SUit the buyer
4 One store bOllse and lot flt I\srnn
Go store house 011 �roltl](J Roor Alld Sf"'
cr,..t order 1IHII upstaIrs
5 G1II s. \\111111 engull''' au(l bOIler
all IL1 good shape
'
6 80\ en bead Tl'ules h\o bors"s 25
head OO\\S 25 bead hogs aud 25 ge�s�
7 Five Vta,l{ons, t\\O double and tbree
sl11g1e, 3 buggies I limber cart, J stalk
cutter und All furlllllll{ tools
8 Olle thousand bushels COlli 10000
bundles foder, 75 bR.J.es hs), 20 bushels
seea peas Bud 1,500 seed canes
Terms 011 Inlld 25 per cent cash bal
lIlIce 011 tllne one to three yenrs
ferlJls 011 olher propert) less tllou Sf;
ull ca!o>h TerUis 011 prollt.rlY above ""sw111 he arranged 011 day 0 sale
R C PAITERSON,
R F D No 2 Metter Ga
'Cotton Seed Meal
and bull. fre••b at
tbe IOU mUI. at low.
e.tprlc•••
Bllt*=b.EIU. Mfg. Co.
S.le Under Securoty O.ed.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoUNTY
Under and by virtue of a po\\er of sale
contained ID a security deed executed by
P R McEheen and McE"ee" Improve
ment ConlpallY dated Ibe 6th da} of
March '9[3 and recorded III I�e office of
the clerk of the "upenor court or Bulloch
count) on book 37 toll0 486. the under
signed will sell at puSho outcry at the
court house bouse door In S81d county
dunng tbe legal hours of sRte, to the hIgh:
est bidder for cash on the first Tuesday
10 janullry 1914, the follOWing rropertvlo\\tt All that traL'l: or parcel 0 laud ly
Ing- and bell1g Hl SRld stale aud <!ounty
III Lbe 47tb G 1\1 dlstnct contntUIU�
elgllt acres Itlore or le�s, With bnck store
house thereon, tiud also tenaut house, the
sallie being at the statlOll of Arcola aud
bounded as foIJO\\!C:. On the lIortb b}
HAuch AO\\1l1g 1I1to Inc bnmcb east by
pubhc road ruullmg froul KllIght's store
to Arcola nnd lot belonging to stock of
Fanners: Union south by nght of wa) of
SH\RnI18h and Statesboro Rallway Com
pauy and nest b) lauds of 'V I... l\1cEI
,eCII
!\Iso t\\eut} fhe acres of land, inore or
less ad)OInlng the tot of laud above de­
scr1bed 811d lYing on the north s1""le of
sallle and IS oescnbed ns folio ... " On th
north by lands 01 H J Proctor, Sr , east
by lands of Il J ProCtor. Sr. sollih by
lot of ta1ld ahove de�crlhed, Bud ",est b)
lauds 01 E S Hallonan and J I Lane
Also three acrts, more or le!;s pounded
north by Inc brnuch east by In Dds of J
A BIlls, sOllth by lands of W \V Cole­
mRn auel Ii J Proctor Sr j 811d west hy
pubhc rond. above mentioned. for the
purpose of paying a certallt promt�ory
note for the 5Uru of t1urt:», fi\e 1l11udred
clollars, execlltcrl nud deltvert!d hy P R
McEheen to \V 1... l\lcRheeu aUfI Ii C
McElveen 011 the 6tu day of l\larclJ
1913 and l'it1pulatwg mterest at 8 per
cent and for 10 per cent Bttolue,'� fees
Said ploperty IS helllg solei for tbt! pur
pose of Pll}I1IK oft Lhe 8m0l111t ciue ou
SRld note together with cOlI.t of thiS pro
ceedlDg as llrovlded tn SRld deed A
deed to the pllrdlu�er Will he ulnde by
the underSigned
ThiS 9th day of DeceUlbt!r, 191j
13 C McF I VAK"!
\"l 1. l\lcEltvl: Il"N
--------�r-----------
_
Jhrinlrs l'1ade H,arts Glad
I, With Christmas llaskets
A ':ery beautIful thing was tbe
presentatIOn of baskets by local
Sbrlllers on Chnstmrs day to a
large nnmber of tbelr worthy and
appreCiative friends More than a
dozen baskets of cbolce eatables.
includmg a turkey In eacb. and.
bearing the names of tbe local
members of tbe Sbrlne. "ere diS
patched III the forenoon In lime
for tbe Cbnstmas dUlUer The act
was A beautiful one and was 1tI0 t
heartily appreciated by tbe aged
a:ld deservwg cItizens who "ere
the recIpIents
For tbe benefit of tbose "bo
may (lot kuo" let it be stated tbat
the Sbrlne IS a blgh brancb of tbe
Mason[c fraternity Tbere IS no
------- -----
Notice of Establishment of Pub!;Road
GEORCl�-Bu[,oclI COUN"
Re\ lC\\ers app01uted to surve) and
WEll k out a ne,.. publtc road of the sec.
ond cla�s conneCting the 1 hree Chop
and Chto roads ba\1l1g repor-ted fa\or�
ably llutlce 1S hereby gIVf!U tltnt said re
porti \\111 he pl:lssed UPOII at the next reg
ular Oleetlllg' of the board of count) com­
I1IISSI0ner� 1 be SRld proposed public
ro ifl to rUlI along- tbe lIue of the Lock.
hart and Bhtcu districtS R distance of two
C tt S d M 1
nod ont" balf ullies or thereabouts cdn
o on ee ea "ectlng tbe I broe Chop and Cllto public
and Hulls fresh at ro"oI. Th,s the <2nd day of D.celnber
the oil mill. at low.' '9'3.
W H CONE Clerk
�tpnce••
.IUc"'-�,lli. Mfg. Co.
orgalllzatlOIl nearer than Savannah
but a number of Statesboro cltlzen�
have become member. In tbat c[iy.
and tbe Chnslmas r.membrauces
referred to wele entirely tbe "ork
of tbe Shriller. 10 Bullocb counly.
numbering only ahout a dozeu
Public Sale.
On Friday Jan 2. [914.1 Will
sell at the horne place of tbe Illte T
J Bird. mucb of tbe �rsonal
property of �ald dece�sed. iuc1udlug
bed�teAds. beddIng. Sprlugs, table!l,
w[udClw curtallls. cbalrs. plctnres
and frames, books.
What 'Fertilizers
�WillfJ-!!l!!pon. YOIIY
Land This Year'?'
BULLOOH r.'I'IMES,Today's Cotton Market:Sea Island . __ I;@ 20Upland 9 @ 1�
Established I 892--'lncorporated 1905
Statesboro, Ga" Thursaay, Jan. 8, 1914
Of course you are gorng to put back rnto your SOil those elements
that your last crop took out, but wbat braod Will you use I his) ear?
Tbere IS as much difference ID plant foods as there is m p'gs or corn
•
240 Ibs of plant food In one form may be worth 480 Its to
another
For tbe value of plant food depends upon Its form
Analys,s alone IS not a safe guide to buying fertilizer
You want fertilizer that Will suppi) .the Nitrogen,
Phosphoric ACId. Potash in forms available to the
plant You waut. them supplied throngbout growth,
so tbat the plant will not lack food,wheo It needs It
You need
"AA" Brand Fertilizers
, :,;.. which contatu NItrogen in several forms. feed the plant
ilf:",-, throughout growth. We-emplcy some sources of NitroItl::.:... geu that cannot be washed '8 way-- Tbe Phospbonc ACId Is available to the plant at all
times We use the kInd of Potasb salts best sutted to
different crops. In real value to tbe olant. these fertll.
Izers are as supenor to,.dry mixed fertlh.ers as bread [s
superIor to wheat
The mixing of fertll1ze-rs IS a task for '''per s
T�e grea�e must be render'eel out, for grtase [S no fertlhzer Be�ldes.'lt makes the goods �'1lck). undl [liable.
and somettmes makes tbem burn
In the chemical manufactnre of fert[lIzers. nearly all of tbe
Illatennls except the cbem[cal salts llodergo cbetmcal treat.
ment !II large revolvmg wlxers. wblcb dlscbarge Into dens
holding from [00 to 400 tons apIece Tbere tbey compost at
a high degree of beat.
By thiS process, plant foods that ha"e been in"oluble be
come soluble. aud so available td tbe plant
•
Home mIxed or "drY'm[xed" �oods cannot eq�al tbese
because tbey are nuly crude mgredl�nis mixed together
•
, Wherever '\AA" Brand Fertihzet§ 'Ire used, come reports
of bigger crops\ Try them t1![sjYear .'
Wnte us for mterestlng mfoqpatlowand the bame of our
nearest dealer ,� � ; ,f;, J ,'.
�
I
\ s It ";2", ....
1
/ � ..
1
The America"� :?Agricultural
Chemical-q'ompany
Savannah. Georgia
n. W. AKINS
Traveling 'Representative, 'Bulloch County
Patltlon for Incorporation
GEtORGiA-DULLOCII COUNT\'
To 1'11£ SUPERlOa COURT Oil Hul LOCI! COUNT'>'
The petltiod of E J Register and W 1. Jones
of Bulloch countYI And P jll
Nt=wtoll or Pulton
COUlIt)' both of SO d slate n:Hpec1JIIII} shows
1St 1:hat they d(!!llre for thomselves thel�
����::ledu�d��the"���n�!I����t"�ty�� o��f;.}e
TEk FBRTU.[ZRR COMPANY
2nd The lerm for which petiholl<)r asks to be
��C;e�!�II�t Ith�We�J;,l::�� tir!ttch
the privilege
to3b� P1n�ec:P+t:!��� o�����COJT���!l°�ntl�
sha e9 of '100 each petitIOners howev�r ask
���mPt\��'� ���n��io:!��eJit!: g'!elt�!I1:��
Thousand.Dollnrs
4th That the tolal alDount of Mid capitol
stock which IS PIHren rhOuSllnd Dollars has
already been paid UI
sth J The objedl of the pt'oposed corporation
is pecuillary profit nnd gain to Ita Btock holder!!
PehhOller!l propose to carry on a f,cneral rertll
�hc:r:I:11���al���n�� 1��\�� :�t!!:e!t ����nug
facI4ring Into fcrtlhlll!cl" and prepnrltlg
snid
fertiliaer for the morket bUylUg the chemicals
;;��I��u!nc������ }��rnl��tro ���\�!���r :;I��:�
stud ut who�eSLlle or rcllul bUylllS nud selhng
for cflsh or on credit ftlllfUch nrhc1cs ItS are.lISIl
ally etnbrnced UI the gencral fertallr.er
bUHlness
lInd all such articles and Ihmgs as mAy be prof
ttAbly handled 111 connection therewith Actmg
tiS agent gel1t!'ntl or speC1.ul for olher pe"SOIlS
or
(._"Ompanl(:� Itl Melling or handtillg nllY nrltdc or
closs of AI tides ApprOl)rinte to the K,"ueral recti I
l7.cr busltles� or usually or cou\eulcnlly con
:t,:��e�ht!I;����tt!IIIJ"� I�,,���q� c::;:�\r&��llopoa�t
:��SA��II�Y' :C°rt���11:�U:; 1I111:�:::Ul�:�lear��ih
the business of mnllufnctll1l1lg nud cnr�Y1l1g 011
n general fert,lt7.er bUIolIIlt'SS
6th fhe prlllCI}lnlofficc And rlaceof buSltlcssof the proposed corpomtloll wII be III the city
of Metter snld !llale and county
7th , he petitioners nsk Ihe prl\ IIc.:ge of
hn�J
Illg And "slIIg n common seAt to
�ue and be sued
to buy and s«;,l1persollnl prover1y or renl
estate
IU conllcctloll WIth theIr fertllber
bll!04lUeJooij
co���!�!o��lU:�I�t;�l���I�:aill'3 �&��II�ro�e�J
elltllled to the rI)fhts aud 'privltegcs and 11l101t1
nitle!l nnd subJect to lhe hablitlieS fj,ct:d by law
1 hiS Oecelllbcr '2\rrl 1913
J\ltJu�y ���t'��I�r:;
•
Rheumatis�­
Blood Polson
Scrofula, Malaria
CU
Skin Diseas.e
RE SI Because It Purifies
l11e Blood
•
READ WllAT NOTED PJ:OPLE SAY a.. , r
L1PP.tetAN'S GREAT REMEDY-�P. P. R:
Dr. ,,, ,. Te.II. ""'es: "n Is
the leadmg blood purifier /'
Dr Wllitobllll. lIelc.lIl. 8•• pr••crlbe. I'.
.nd "Itb P P P complelely cored J B
DaVIdson, who boo HutTeroo tHteoJl. Yfmr"
With 1.11000 pOIfo!un a..ud BOTes.
"MyMamma Says-
ItBSafe \l
forChildrenf
"The Chlldren'.Chil­
dren" are now UlUn,
Poley's HODey and Tar
Compound aDd it Is to­
day the same safe efJec·
tlve and t:urative med_
iCine that theirparentll
round it. Forallcoughs,
colds, croup, whooping
t:ough, bronchitis.
hoarsenes and tlckllng
In throa,t, use it. It
gives sallsfactory re­
sults.
• FOR
��� and Colds
CONTAINS NO OPIATES
(.f!ORCIA-BUI I oeH COUNTY
Cr I>." S Olll'IC.e SUPi:lRIOR COUkT
r here I", certify 'hnt the obo\e IS the trlU: aud
onglnal 1Jt!'ltlOlI ror lncorpomlton filed In lhis
oillce by Ihe petitIoners nomed thercllI on the
:�::t :fct�� s�:f�bebd!) '2�� y���t��;;��m�a�:ddT J DENMARK
Clerk SuperIor Court or Hul10ch (count)
Admlnlstrators'tSale
GEORGIA-BUll OCR COONTV
By virtue of KQ order granted uy the
collrto(orrhnary ofsrut.l county at the Oe­
cember 1913 term, the lIuderslgned, as
IJIlIIIJlstr.ltor of the e�1.ate: of )tlll Lo\ c,
llcceaseu, late or stud COUllty, \\111, on
the first Tuesday III Jnunar), 1914,
\\ tthl11 the legnl honrs of sule, hefore the
conrt house.:: door lit Statesboro, Gn , sell
at pul>hc oulcry to the highest bidder
"certaIn lot or pnrcd of land sltllate !y.
IT WII-"" HELP YOU, TOO- AT �LL DIIUGGISTS_51 ,C)O,
IIIg Iltld helng III the c ly of Statesboro.
and In lhe 12"'}11o G �I ,llHllel, Bllllocb If'. V. 'LIPPMAN SAVANNAH GEORGIA
county, Ga 1 hOllndeu aM follows On thel
I J •
lIorthRudeast by 1.lI1d .. of the l\ulloch
-----
3 .... ---:s::::s- .....
r� _
0,1 MIll, SOlltlt by la ..d, of B W W, I· JlERRER1 HAGIN
• >
\: ;, D--�-----
Itnnt� nnd west hy nght-of.way of Cen-I
ON/\LBSON
Iralof Goorg'" Rallwnr Co Sald'PIRce U A GI''Jl, ��helugthehome,pI8ct!O Jlm.toveat the'i" .I..6.n V U'
tune of hiS deatl1 "..,.
Terms of sal�, cash Purchaser to pa)� �
J'lr Uti.. nils 9th day of DeceDlI/cr. Ii
'9[3 HOMRR C PARKRR.
Admri Bstate ofJlin Lolte, deceased.
I:llht ��ml�••f tfle Savannah Congr.eWTI 6S l:lw.d fleveo H.t�6ck8 of M
�e;:�k IR8tmg from u week to ten � ...
6.
your me<hclne OK 8 lodorn ho e
:�e���Jcouru68 \;hat p p P wns a ru i
Automobil� 'Repairs and
$u"I;e$ I!f All Kinds
.......................................................................................................................
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L.ITT:L E LEAKS
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
If you hope to have' your ship come Ill" some
day, stop the leaks that Impede its progress
Don't walt until part of that fortune you want
to save IS gone beyond recall
..
:
i
I
i
t
..........................................................................
You
STOP
cau begin
THE LEAKS
to
nght now by opentUg a
sav111gs accouut WIth the
Sea Island Bank
R LESTER JOHNSON TO I tbe gang. two or tbree shgbtI rectlons are pOSSIblY ttl order
BE TRIED fOR LUNACY Tbe statement was made tbatjobnson was convicted and sen·
tenced wltbout the option of pay.
Illg a fine. wben the truth IS ttbat
be was fined .$[00; andl:glven tbe
cbattlgang sentence In addition
He gave notIce of appeal to a b[gb
er court but tbe mot IOU was never
prepared by hIS' attorney and tbe
case was never carned uP. as was
furth�r stated In the paper John·
son paid tbe fine of $100 HIS
motber was not on hiS bond direct
to the court. but gave secunty to
those two gentleman wbo stood tbe
bond
MOTHER SWEARS OUT WARRANT WHICH
AllEGES HE IS LUNATIC
Jnst as R Lester Jobnson, was
about to be carried to tbe
I cbam·
gang last Tbursday to beglu servo
lug a SIX montbs·sentence
on the
cbarge of assault and battery upon
the person of Mr Cage Groover.
the proceedlDgs were arrested by
tbe Issuance of a lunacy warrant
sworn out by hiS mother Tbe case
has been set for tnal next Satur·
day
Jobnson's motber was at tbe jaIl
to VISit bun when the cotmty war
den called tbere for tbe pnsoner to
Iol"glll service 'l'he mot ber object
ed to hiS removal because of hIS AI·
leged condttton and demanded a
pbyslclan John.on first com
plamed of partial paralYSIS and pre·
tended that he was unable to hit
bls arm The pbys[clan made a
p�escnptlOn, but tbe pnsoner de·
�lIned to take tbe medlcme on tbe
ground tbat an attempt was belllg
rnade to poison blm He apparent·
ly grew very Violent toward bls
mother aud abused ber roundly.
Upon the Issuance of tbe warrant.
the county pbyslclan adVIsed
agaInst carrytng tbe pnsoner out
nnttl tbe matter bad been passed
upon legally
Mrs., Jobnson stated tothe TIMBS
reporter yesterday that ber son had
never been strong pby;,cally. aud
bls present mental condition IS no
surpnse to ber [n tt1fB'llcy. she
saId, be suffered from brain fever.
and latter from typbOid tWice
Tbese [lluesses. shE: says, are reo
spons[ble for bls present alleged
mental weakue" 1 Sbe thlOks he
should be tal""'" to tbe stnte IUstl·
tut[OU aud tleated. and she bopes
be Illay be cured
In counectton With the reference
last week to Johnsoll s arrest In
',avanllah, and the statement of tbe
BULLOCH MAKES LARGEST
�.:-GAIN1NJOTTON GINNED
STANDS FOURTH IN NUMBER OF BALES
BINNED TO DEC. 20
Bullocb county has made greater
gams tban any other county [n
Georgia In number of bales of cot·
ton glllned to Dec 20th. 1913. over
tbe same date last year �n dottlg
so she has taken fiftb rank In num·
ber of bales gInned among Georg[a
counttes up to tbat date. The
number of bales' to her credIt IS
39.277 against 20,617 last year, a
gam of 18.660. The four counties
which now ontrank her are Lau·
rens, 50.340, Burke. 49.320. Wal·
ton. 43.105. and Jackson, 40.098
Next to Bullocb comes Carroll wltb
38.464. whIch last year had 27.895,
and Dooley wltb 37,958, which last
year bad 28.097 Tbose other
counties now below Bulloch, "blch
sbe has passed dunng tbe year, are
Coweta, Dodge, Emanuel (whlcb
bad 21.500 last year), HarTIS, Jas.
per, Menwether. Mttcbell. Mor·
gan. Randolpb. Sumter, Terrell,
Troup, Wasillugton and W[lkes
In real value of t b e crop
grown. very few couutles are abead
of Bullocb the present year. wben
we take lutO conSideration that a
large part of her crop [S sea Island
cottou, and tberefore wortb from
one· half to one tblrd more per bale
A BR'\:-<NE:1
w. S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKERS
Capital and Deposits
Cash JOn Handand In 'Banks
Individual Liability
'Borrowed 11oney
$ �2,�26.rl1
27,775.31
JOO,OO{];OIl
NONE
SrATlisnoRo. GA Jail '. 19[4
f. J G Watsoll, cushIer of the above bank, do hereby certify lhat the
above: IS a true stattUteut of the condlhon of the bonk
J G WArSON. Casb,er
1 '1 J OenulRrk hereby certify tbat I have made a carefuJ
eXllru1l1a­
tl811 of � the bank of ,AI S Preetrlus & COUlpauy, acd the above
statement
to be ttne and correct 1 J DENMARK, Former Bank Exaulloer
DepOSits received and accommoda.Uolls extended to our cus·
tomers We sell �ew York exchange and do a general banking
bllsl!les,� We whl allow 6 per cent Illtere�t on a hmlted amount
of time depOSllS made \vltb uslfor one year and deposited clurtttg
,a.;.anuary,
February and March.
'
New Orleans. Jan 4 -Progress aged 43 years, member of the most
of g[nDlllg Will probably be tbe promment families of Columbia
principal feature of the cotton mar­
ket th is week. On Tbursday morn-
109 at 9 o'clock, Central tune, tbe
census bureau Will ISSUE' Its report
011 gmutug up to Dec 31, this Will
be next to the last of the regular
aud jerrorized the entire town of
setui-uionthly reports by the census' Gro�etown,
fourteen miles from
bureau on guimng, and IS generally
bere, nearly five hours. by tbreaten
expected to put a stop to very small
mg to kill anyone who came near
crop estimates
enough
As opunon DOW stands. tbe trade Iordan
bas twice been ID a saui-
looks for bearish figures, and prob-
tanum for insanity and [t appears
ably tbe majorrty of the bearish
that his mental balance gave away
traders expect a total g.nnlng from
tbis mbrnttll: about 10 o'clock as a
be first of tbe season In excess of
result of havlllg sbot a negro by
t e government's crop estimate
tbe name of Major Green: last
made on Dec 12 Tbe figures Will mgbt
It [S 'generally believed
compare With 12.907.405 glllned
tbat Green was killed but IllS body
up to tbe end of December last
bas not yet been found
year aDd 14,319,002 balesglDned to
ThIS morning Jordan. "ho IS a
tbe same ttme two years ago
brotbel' of tbe school commIssIoner
In tbe perrod between Dec 12
of Columbia couuty. began actttlg
and Dec 31 last year there were
queerly about 10 0 clock Nelgb.
468.369 bales Up to Dec 12 thIS
bors notIce tbat be was dnlltng up
year tbere were glllned 12.923,000
and down b,s front yard witb bls
bales If bearrsb expectations are Wife.
carrYlllg a shot gun over b[s
tltet tbe total glllnttlg for the sea.
sboulder J. E Beale, an Intimate
son" [II be around 13.300.000 bales.
fnend, and wbo was::supposed to
whlcb. reduced to 500 pound gross
bave strong enfiuencc over Jordan.
welgbt bales. snch AS the govern.
fttopped, engaged tbe crazy man In
ment figures Ill. would mean about
conversatIon, gave blm a cbew of
[3.700.000 bales Tbe govern.
tobacco and started to walk away
ment's estimate was '13.677 ,000
Wben he bad proceeded only a few
bales steps
Jordan fired on blm, part of a
Iu addition to gltllllllg returns.
load of buckshot takttlg effect In
the trade ",II "alcb very closely
ttl tbe back of tbe neck Jorc.an
then cooly mllde bls Wife: go IlltO
the bouse wltb him and III a short
time two sbots and screams were
Beard
: It was known that two httle
cbllqren were ttl the house wltb
Jordau aud bls Wife and when later,
Jordan agam appellred III Ifront of
hiS house It was believed he bad
killed blS and botb children A
crowd from the town formeq an at·
tempt: to take blm. bnt he threat·
ened to kill the first who came in
gnnshot distance
Finally when he went wllhlll
doors a number of people armed
with niles drew neaf enotlKh to fire
on the house and stood guard while
Jlllian J. Zacbary crawled up: and
developed the fact 'Ui'iil tile two lit'·
tIe cblldren were ahve. He enticed
tbe little girl. 'betweenlllne and teu,
to hIm ttl tbe back yard, and in·
duced ber to call tbe smaller child
Will sell. cheap for cash. a bUllcb
of bacon bogs. already fat w111
weigh 125 to 150 Ibs gross
I will also sell at cost two Iuter·
naUonal Cntaway Harrows With
18 Inch diSCS PNce 1$24 80
Hogs and Harrows may be seeD at
any tuue R H WAI�NOCK.
Brooklet, Ga
lIIr. W. C. ParkerLoseslIIotber.
Frrends sympathize wltb Mr W
C Parker III the death of bls
motber, wblch occurred last Friday
worlllo,g at tbe famIly
home at
Ludowici. Tbe deceased IVa!> 84
years of age. aud had been in feeble
bealth for sel1eral years Mr Par·
ker was called to ber home on
Wednesday. and he was prellent
with the other members of the fam·
Ily at thl:: time of her death.
TRADE IS EXPECTING
BEAR1SH GIN REPORT
GOVERNMENT REPORT TO IBE
ISSUED TODAY
e"erytblDg perta[Dtng to consump'
tlou Tbe spot demand and
busllless III general. tbe money
markets exports and, above every·
thlllg. mill takings Will be carefnlly
scrutmized Tbe reason for tbls
IS tbat last week mill takl:lgs fell
off Bulls mallltamed tbe sbnnk·
age was due to boltdays. but bears
satd It was due to less favorable
conditions among tbe mills Con·
tmued small mill taklllgs thIS week
would be conSidered a powerful
argument m favor of a lower Dlar·
keto
For Sale.
RegIstered Duroc Jersey Pigs.
also International Manure Spread.
er. practically new
W. C CRU�\LEV.
Brooklet, Ga
Rnreka Cb�rc:b.
A wld,wlnter reVIval w[1I be held
at tbe Eureka cburch, beglnlllg
Jan 13tb Tbe noted el1angeltst.
Chas M Dunawny Will be our
leader We are expectmg a great
time of God's VISltatton nnder tbls
great and devoted leader ,All tb[s
week prayer meetings are hdd
tbrougbout t\le commuDtty
Services Will begm Tuesday mgbt
at 7 oc1ock and Will continue da[ly
for ten days or more at the hours
of II a m and 7 pm. snn tIme
Every body come. The cburch
�II be warm and cnmfortable. and
every effort w[1I be made to make
tbe s�rv[ces a great blessmg to you
GIW R S'rEPHENs. Pastor
l
For Sale.
KILLS WifE, SHOOTS 2,
THEN KILLS HIMSELf
COLUMBIA COUNlIY MAN COMMITS
AWFUL CRIME
Augusta, Jan [--Claude Jordan
county, this afternoon killed him
self, after having shot and probably
killing' a negro. sbot a white man
through the neck, k illed �IS Wife
out
Tbe mOlllent tbe children were
gotten out of tbe way tbe crowd
began finng mto the house and
when no reply came. tbe bonse was
rusbed at. be was fonnd IYlDg [n
oue of tbe roODlS with one Side of
bls head hterally sbo� away by a
load ofbuckshot from bls own gun.
wblch lay beSides blm
Mrs. Jordun's nude body, horn·
bly sbot tbrougb tbe stomach, was
found hIdden between two mat·
tresses III one of the bed rooms.
Notice.
Feeltng as I do de�ply apprecla·
tlve of the klDd Rnd hberal patron·
age extended me dunng tbe past
year, wblcb bas recently come to a
close. I take thIS metbod of thank·
Ing my fnends and customers
for
the same 1 Will be again on my
usnal rounds. wltb tbe Sflme hIgh
class hne of Watkms' goods. and
will be clad to serve my fnends as
before. guanlllteetn&, tbem tbe best
goods for the money at all t:mes
R!;spectfully.
P H PRI!STON.
Tbe WatkinS Mao
IIrs. lIozelle Trapllell.
Mrs Mozelle Trapnell. widow of
tbe late P A. Trapnell. died last
Thursday at ber botDe at Metter
aft.er an Illness,of 'Only two weeks
with pneutnonl�. She IS survived
by a larie faalily of cbildien mOst
of whom are greW-no
•
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
STATESBORO. GA••
'at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.
RESOURCES'
Loans aud discounts .....
Over drafts. .. ..
Real Estate ..
Furuiture and Fixtures .
U S Bonds. . _ .
Cash on Hand, III other Banks and
with U S Treasurer .
...... $1531859.06
1,516.80
13,000.00
2,517.50
50,000100
151,13194
Total ................ $372,025.30
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. . . . . . . . .. . $
Smplus and U.:ldlVlded Profits .
National Bank Nores Outstaudtng .
Deposits .
50,000.00
21,903.54
50,000.00
250,12,1.76
Total.. � $372,025.30
growing of more and better corn.
I sball tberefore. wnte you next
fall and ask �hat you gIve me a re­
port on wbat you bave done with
tbe pIg
Wlsb[ng you a successful snd
prosperons New Year. I am,
Yours smcerely,
W A. Winburn,
Vice·Presideut.
P S -Will ship to ClIto, Ga.,
care of Riley Mallard as requested.
'Riley J1al/ard Wins
Prize in 'Boys' Contest
Tbe followmg letter from. VIce·
PreSident Wtnburn. of the Central
of GeorgIa [allway. to Riley Mal·
lard. wIDner of tbe boys' contesl
for Bulloch county, IS self·explana.
tory and Will be of Illterest'
Savannah, Ga • January 5, 1914.
Mr RI!ey Mallard,
R F D No [, Bhtch.Oa
Dear Sir
Congo Edwards J1ingllsYou bave won tbe pure Berk·
sblre boar offeree! by the Central of
Georgia railway as a pnze for tbe
Boys' Corn Club contest III your
county We bave adVIce to tbls
effect from your state agent In
charge of Boys', Corn Clubs. and
have tberefore Instructed Mr C
W Fowler of Manetta, Go • to ex·
press a pig to you He Will
wnte
you adVISing when tbe pig should
reach you anel gl'/e you tbe pedl'
gree of tbe alllmal and
some<lnfor·
matlon about Its noted ancestors
Id I Ir bib
gOlDg. , '
I wou I e to emp as ze t e Mr. Edwards expres!led IIlm.lf
f�t tbat thiS pig IS worth every as thoroughly satisfied with adl­
cent of $25 00 It cost us. and his tions affecting hiS candidacy for re­
value Will show particularly In the elecllon, and received assnrance of
qualtty of his offspnnll;. Pnre beed support from many new friends
stock :always pays and it costs while bere Whatever may havy
no more to care for and feed a first heen the feeh:lg of m nv of th
class anlDial than a scrnb. If you voters of Bullocb in tbe past re­
take good care of your pig and ex· garding Mr Edwards. all are ready
hlblt him at the nearest county or to admit that he is a worker at "Is
district fair lIext fall. you can prob. post-an incessant worker-and
ably take a blue nbbon. for he IS. be deserves credit for the tblnp lie
from prrze wlllnlllg stook bas accomphsbed for his distrlct_
You made so much corn on your No matter bas been
too great for
"cre you Will have plenty to feed
b[m to undertake por .too small to
• receive hiS attention. and the pea-
a number of pigs. and I trust our pie of Bulloch feel especiall:v .{'"
pnze may give you a start tbat preciatlve of hIs attention to thllll:
w[1I enable yon to become as suc Illterests
cessful at bog ralslOg as YO'l have
proved yourself to be at corn grow
lllg The object III havlllg pigs as
prIzes IS to encourage tbe ra[srng
of blgh grade hogs. as well as the
Congressman Edwards spent v­
eral days dunng the past week
meet.lOg hiS Bnlloch county friend..
He nrnved In Statesboro Thureday
evening In company with his wlf.
and httle boy and remained here
unul Sunday. During hiS stay h
passed 0 u t among his count
frrends as much as possible, thQagh
tbe weather conditions were lach
tbat he was unable to do mach
Houses lor Rent.
Two 5 room reSidences. one near
buslIless sectIon. other III ea,t
Statesboro. see me for partic;ulars.
S l<' OLLIPF.
C9ndellsed Statement of Conditiofl
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business JaIl. 8th, I,I4
'Resources:
Loans and Discounts
Overdlafts
U S Bonds
Bank Buildmg
Othel Real Estate ,
FUl'mture and Fixtures .
Cash on Hand and wtth Othel Banks
\
L' b'l"!i . fa I mes:
CapitlUP'Stllck . .1 •
Snrplus and UndiVided Profits
Deposits
"
